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the n e w c o m p u l s o r y a c t i v i t i e s f e e a t B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e , a c o m m i t t e e 
f i b j n X l i t y - C o l l e g e a g r e e d t h a t ' ̂ T h o s e ^ w h o - h a v e n e v e r s e e n h e a v e n ^ 
re e o n t e n t t o l i v e i n h e l l . " 
- M g s v - B g t h C . W r i g h t r - C h a i r m a n - o f - t f a e - B e p a r ^ e n r Gf^&tu^ 
Here it is only November, and 
Ticker Mailing is snouted under—in 
minutes anytime they're free, 2000 
Cityites_ will not receive the nexl_ 
issue of THE TfCKERr They are 
depending on^thefolteb&katjttty 
A s a f i t t i n g c l i m a x t o t h e 6 t h W a r L o a n D r i v e , . a g a l a W a r 
B m 4 J & ^ . . M U b e h ^ T h e a t i t u u T l i m a -
d a y , ~ D e c e m b e r 1 4 a t 1 2 : 1 5 . A n u m b e r o f c e l e b r i t i e s o f s t a g e , s c r e e n , 
a n d r a d i o w i l l b e s e n t d o w n b y t h e T r e a s u r y D e p a r t m e n t , to k e e p 
l i t e f e s t i v i t i e s going: « t d m o r i f e 
h i g h . 
to come"to 920Z to address, stamp 
and mail TICKERS. i e h t L i f e , G l o r i a K r o l l a n d R i t a S p i e g e l r e p r e s e n t i n g S t u d e n t 
organ- Council* a n d E s t a Marlowe_ofVTlie _J_J _•_ ! 
Those Ticker c o m p r i s e d the c o m m i t t e e ^ ^ O i . J """"" X•"' '—ICl -̂  *-«? yhich returned to city with the v ^ o n w n e r c e o T U Q e n T s I N G 
— m a H l x>i* vie t ion—that the—exper imenta l 
BWit 
No'45foomJ 
T h e p r i c e o f a d m i s s i o n i s a n i n -
v e s t m e n t i n y o u r f u t u r e — a W a r 
Bond. A ' g g g g g g g g j n g - , a * ^ _ J x * M t -
F a c e d w i t h t h * d i f f i cu l t p r ^ h . 
^pjgrchj^^J3iroqgh t h e C C W T - W a r 
A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e w i l l b e jfc 
mpulsury a c t i v i t i e s 
feeat 'BrobldynTls a l i u g e success ." 
>st~spectacular innovat ion 
resulting f r o m t h e f e e is" t w o 
o u n g e s r e m i n i s c e n t of H o l l y w o o d 
Campus L i f e . B o t h l o u n g e s 
f o r Rein state d JM e r c ur y 
t i cke t e n t i t l i n g t h e rec ip ient t o a 
regu lar—admiss ion t o t h e r a l l y r 
_ * » _ 
Mercury, u n d e r g r a d u a t e - h u m o r m a g a z i n e o f t h e U p t o w n 
B r a n c h o f t h e C o l l e g e , h a s b e e n g r a n t e d f o r m a l p e r m i s s i o n b y t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e t o c i r c u l a t e a n d r e c r u i t a n t a f f h e r e 
- a £ - t h e - 4 > o w n t e w n - G e n t e r . ' 
l em of conduct ing a S e n i o r P r o m 
- d u r i n g - st—war—term^—tire—Senior - ^ 
C las s a t th t i r las t c l a s s counci l P u r c h a s e r s of $100 o r h i g h e r d e -
m e e t i n g found t h a t p l a n s for- t h e - — S o m J a M ^ n „ l » n d B - wi lL r e c e i v e ti« 
a f f a i r wjll mater ia l i z e o n l y i f 5 0 **"**. f o r * * • *P«ci*l s e r v e d s e c -
couples p a y t h e three do l lar de - t i o n m t h e ' <««hestra. 
pos i t before t h e desdune ,^Nbv . 28 . T h i * dr ive i s un ique in t h a t 
T h e nrom r «ch*rf»i<*< *^ r p » r mmmhen o f t h e f a c u l t y h a v e in i -
ur 
T 
*d b y m a t r o n s a n d g r a d u a t e f e l -
owa "whose s a l a r i e s a r e p a i d l>y 
he S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s F e e B u d g e t . 
)ne_Js_-~a__stndy J o u n g e w i t h a n 
atmosphere conducive t o s t u d y o r 
e l a x a t i o n w i t h current m a g a z i n e s 
uppl ied b y the n e w m a g i c fund , 
l i e o t h e r i s a e o c i a l - l e e a g e c o m -
lete w i t h juke b o x and m u r a l s . 
L'TnK'^'ac7tl6n'^^UDie'''ia1Ef3r 
16+ wi l l be held i n t h e S t . Morita'a ^ a t e d - t ^ undertaking^ and under 
City Co-eds 
"The B o o s t e r s , ar^society compoS-
od o f the m o s t a t trac t ive c o - e d s 
A c t i v i t i e s had a c t e d T u e s d a y t o 
l i f t a one -year s u s p e n s i o n o f t h e 
m a g a z i n e i m p o s e d i n N o v e m b e r , 
1943 f o r printing, mater ia l w h i c h 
w a s found to b e "of a par t i cu lar ly 
sa lac ious nature ." Current s a n e - . 
pt ional . F o r t h e pr ice o f $12 , 
s en iors w i l l dance t o t h e m u s i c 
of a n a m e band and r e c e i v e a ful l 
course dinner. E n t e r t a i n m e n t w i l l 
he— suppl ied - b y severa l f a s a o o s 
ce lebr i t ies . 
"Thi s i s the S e n i o r a f f a i r t h a t 
h a p p e n s o n l y once," r s a i d A r t h u r 
H e i t m a n , Pres ident o f t h e C l a s s , 
lere c l a s s i c a l _music i s t h e order a t C i t y C o l l e g e wi l l cons ider a p -
f t h e m o r n i n g and dance m u s i c p l i ca t ions f o r m e m b e r s h i p t o m o r - e n r y a bona-f ide publ icat ion a t t h e 
Gownier c e -"Center* ---»•--• ••-—• —~ 
A s an init ial m o v e in t h i s di-
r e c t i o n , Mercury l i a s a r r a n g e d a 
s t a f f m e e t i n g tomorrow in 9 2 8 a t 
3 f o r all s tudents w h e are in ter -
t i o n i n g of t h e m a g a z i n e i s in l i n e 
w i t h a n e w poUcy o f m a k t a * M e r - K T ' I ™ * J!™!!J! J?Z!??!!* 
t h e Kvel ier h o u r s o f t h e 
f ternoon . 
. B r o o k l y n , , Co l l ege ' s , Vanguard , 
ae c o l l e g e n e w s p a p e r , can pr in t 
- e ight p a g e a n d 15 four p a g e 
d u r i n g the year . F u n d s ar e 
serv ices t o 
r o w a t 1 ig--9afc>-The girls- c h e e r 
and p e r f o r m a t all C C N Y a t h l e t i c 
e v e n t s : t h e y organ ize social_^af-
f a i r s a t _ t h e school and b o o s t t h e 
s a l e o f A A books e v e r y s e m e e t e r . 
On t h e footbal l field or baske t -
ball court t h e co-eds put on a d a z z -
l i n g s h o w w i t h march ing , s o n g s 
a n d c h e e r s . In school , t h e v a r e 
f o r special 
a n d alt 
>rces. O t h e r o r g a n i z a t i o n s and 
l a s s e s rece ive t h e i r a l locat ions 
u g h S t u d e n t Council . 
S t u d e n t l eaders a t Brooklyn 
ere e n t h u s i a s t i c a s t h e y s h o w e d 
leir C i ty cous ins t h r o u g h t h e 
a n d beaut i fu l ly furnished B o o s t e r s ar e "glor i f ied ." T h i s t e r m r 
;udent o f f i ces , and exp la ined t h e t h e y a r e in t e n t upon p e r f e c t i n g 
>rking o f the a c t i v i t i e s f ee . C i ty n e w rout ines and d e s i g n i n g n e w 
lentar a r e a s s u r e d t h a t I t c a n c o s t u m e s f o r t h e b i g b a s k e t b a i r 
tppen h e r e . A f t e r o n e y e a r o f s e a s o n Ci ty e x p e c t s t o h a v e in t h e 
:perimental prac t i se a t Brook lyn s p r i n g . * 
• cQin t ^Hre-maTimiim rmrntB»f ft^Pnpr^ 
b y those_who_-at tend a s t h e m o s t 
memorable co l l ege soc iaL" D e p o -
s i t s o f t h r e e do l lars m u s t b e g i v e s 
to Ar i ine B o s e n b e r g , Lenoxe 
W e m t r a o b , co -cha irmen o f t h e 
prom c o m m i t t e e , or A r t h u r H e i t -
man in t h e Lexicon of f ice , 907A. 
The '45 Lexicon will be publ i sh-
w o r k i n g part icular ly hard to b r i n g 
b a c k ' t h e d a y s of b i g d a n c e s a n d 
p a r t i e s . The ir c o s t u m e s are dif-
f e r e n t f rom t h o s e of the o ther col -
l e g e s b o o s t e r squads . T h e C C N Y 
» n -
s t a f f o f w r i t e r s , photographers , 
ar t i s t s and layout m e n submit 
e s t e d in joinihgy±5e~BtJTffTStudents—ed —next- amiesU*r on ly 
w h o think they can w r i t e h u m o r 
o u s or satirical piecesr-or 
car toon a r e inv i ted t o a p p e a r . 
T h e r e is a l so a part icu lar ly p r e s s -
i n g need for c irculat ion and ad-
v e r t i s i n g staffmexu 
— M e r c u r y 
their appl icat ions to A r t h u r He i t -
man, editor , immedia te ly . Lexicon 
s ta f f m e m b e r s need not n e c e s -
sar i ly be Seniors . In fac t , lower-
c l a s s m e n will g a i n va luable ex-
has had a? long- l i n d 
t u r b u l e n t - c a r e e r a t t h e Co l l ege . 
F o u n d e d in 1880 an a s e r i o u s l i t -
"penence in adver t i s ing , r e p o r t i n g , 
and public i ty by obta in ing jobs on 
t h e L e x staff . 
e r a r y publicat ion, t h e m a g a z i n e 
h a s changed color cons iderab ly 
since_ then^ T w i c e in—ita h e c t i c 
ee w i l l be poss ib le a t C i t y Col lege . e r s i s t w e n t y - f i v e g i r l s . F o r t h i s 
or $2.50 a year , $1.25 a t e r m , 2 5 r e a s o n , e n t r a n c e into the c lub i s 
ents a m o n t h , l e s s than one cent preceded b y an in terv iew a t wh ich 
d a y , C i t y i t e s can found a h e a v e n t i m e t h e organizat ion and purpose 
1 L e x i n g t o n _ a n d 2JLJbo_riyaLthat of t.ho ctnh ar* mn-r* fn l ly oypTafn-
e s t l i n g in the w i l d s of F la tbush . 
J<5S Inaugurates 
7 New Students 
Tn tVio f i e l d of commerce and 
= =™-d \jji&B&*5^dmmi&te£t&£^^ 
e d a n d the appl icants can e x p r e s s 
the ir specia l in teres t s . Girls w h o 
w a n t t o cheer wi l l f ind a sp lendid 
o p p o r t u n i t y to learn the art . S i n g -
e r s and r u g cut ters are e s p e c i a l l y 
needed on the squad. 
T h o s e whir cannot come~fo^~ap-
p l i ca t ions tomorrow m a y g i v e 
c a r e e r t n e c o l l e g e author i t i e s w e r e 
ob l iged to ban t h e m a g a z i n e . "The 
s u s p e n s i o n in 1943 ended 63 y e a r s 
of cont inuous publ icat ion d u r i n g a 
period in which Mercury w a s s e -
iected"7Q» numerous occas ions as" 
P ic tures for Lexicon will be 
taken within the n e x t t w o w e e k s 
and appo in tments w i th the photo-
-grapher w i l t l>e—made for the" 
i e n t a r e 
doing- m o s t o f t h e w o r k w i t h t h e 
a s s i s t a n c e o f a f e w s t u d e n t s . T h e 
f a c u l t y c o m m i t t e r i s J a k i n g a n 
trve p a r t i n insuring? 
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 , g o a l s e t f o r t h e dr ive i s 
reached. IT$5&0OO w o r t h o f bonds 
ia so ld , t h e School o f B u s i n e s s a n d 
Civic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n wi l l b e c o m e 
the sponsor o f two N a v y t r a i n e r -
planes . 
In order t o m a k e t h e to ta l b o n d 
purchase^ cpmparahjji t a j a p t ^ j M I V 
s u m o f $75,000, t h e W a r B o n d 
D r i v e w i l l f ea tu re i n t e r - c l a s s 
and inter -organizat ion compet i t i on . 
T h e T r e a s u r y D e p a r t m e n t will g i v e 
an award to t h a t g r o u p which 
bond purchases , and t h e 
individual s tudent cred i ted w i t h 
h a v i n g sol ic i ted t h e g r e a t e s t 
aznount~of bond p l e d g e s or s a l e s 
wil l receive a pair of g u e s t t i ckets 
to Theatron's product ion, "Tne 
Corn is Green". 
AH s tudents are u r g e d to e n -
co u ra g e the ir firi&ada, r e l a t i v e s anbT 
f a m i l y t o purchase the i r w a r bonds 
through - the school ' s W a r Act iv i -
"ties c o m m i t t e e , and each individual 
Ses5=«s=3g^g 
sa l e can be credited t o a n y organ! -
zat ion tha t the so l ic i t ing' student-:—-. 
Seniors , D e p o s i t s of >42.50 _ must 
be in b y D e c 15. 
Five City Alumni 
o n e of the top three c o l l e g e h u -
m o r - p u b l i c a t i o n s in A m e r i c a . T o 
-preclude t h e poss ib i l i ty of a n o t h e r 
suiipension, a Mercury—Advi sory 
Board composed of t h r e e s t u d e n t s 
-and t h r e e f a c u l t y a d v i s o r s h a s 
been formed. D e a n J o h n 1^ B e r g -
s t r e s s e r stress* 
i 
:a S i g m a i s the o n l y scholarship 
onor s o c i e t y recognized by t h e 
merican A s s o c i a t i o n of Col leg iate 
^hools of B u s i n e s s . 
; T h e f o l l o w i n g s t u d e n t s from City 
College h a v e been e lected to. m e m -
rsh ip in t h i s o r g a n i z a t i o n : U p -
r S e n i o r s J a n i c e A m o l s , Audrey 
reehberg , H e l e h W e i h s t e i n ; E v e n -
g Session 3 S e n i o r Sadie Sil-
r; L o w e r S e n i o r s B e l l e Goodman, 
n y Kanner , 
B o o s t e r s . 
organizer , of T h e 
City Seniors Honored 
In Netc Who's Who 
A m o n g the s tudent s e l ec ted to 
"Who's Who in A m e r i c a n Col-
l eges" , a nat ion-wide pub l i ca t ion , 
group "was not a censorship ooarti 
but advisory as t h e n a m e indi-
cated ." 
T h e f irst i s sue of Mercury wil l 
a p p e a r in December and wil l sel l 
for f i f t een cents . S t u d e n t s w h o 
w i s h to contact Mercury can do 
s o by wr i t ing to t h e m a g a z i n e c / o 
T h e Facu l ty Mailroam,.- B o x 15, a t 
a t t h e Main Center, or by s e e i n g 
Mr; H u m e s . 
H*4ey—-Eode^_ArJjne B o s e n b e r g , ^ . „ M _A T. A _ . . . 
i „ . ,-. ~. — s .-- -President of S tudent Council; J u -
j eon R o s e n b e r g E v e m n g . S e g s i o n ( 1 I t n i^veilLlIai; CTialrnmn of t h e 
{ S e n i o r J o s e p h M a l l o y ; E v e n -pg S e s s i o n 1 S e n i o r Mil ton F r i e d -
-y/ere 5 sen iors a t the C o m m e r c e 
Center of City Col lege . T h e s e s t u -
^KoTCor of T h e Mocker; Gloria Krol l , ^ ^ 
All serv icemen who were form-
er ly Jnemberfi of fthe c la s s of '4t> 
Frfeghman—Chapel—Board;—Selma— may—have—their pictures in the 
Receive Awards 
H i g h l i g h t i n g - the s i x t y - f o u r t h 
Annual A lumni Dinner he ld S a t -
urday a t t h e Hote l Rooseve l t w a s 
the presentat ion of the T o w n s e n d 
Harris awards to f ive aTumhT m e m -
bers for out s tand ing a c h i e v e m e n t . 
manship of Mr. Emanue l B e h r m a n , 
w a s host t o a p p r o x i m a t e l y ^600 
former City Col lege s tudent s . 
T h e bronze T o w n s e n d Harr i s 
medals awarded are comparab le 
to the honorary d e g r e e s bes towed 
upon prominent individuals for 
meri tor ious work by o ther ins t i -
tut ions of h igher learning . T h e 
rec ip ients w e r e _ J u d g e 1 Clarence 
Galston '95, J u s t i c e of the U .S . 
Purchases of bonds should be 
made a t the W A C booth in W a s h -
ington Lobby any t i m e b e t w e e n 10 
and 3. T h e u l t imate s u c c e s s o f th i s 
drive depends on the s t u d e n t s and 
facul ty . 
Famous Speakers 
Heard A t Rally 
T h e celebrat ion of T n t e m a t i o n a P 
Students Dav on ;Noyei 
oT~ eacn y e a r represents a m o v e -
ment t o w a r d internat ional coopera-
tion j i m p n g s tudent s of the world . 
India, China, Czechos lovakia , and 
the Uni ted S t a t e s were represented 
at the I S D Rally in P E T last 
Thursday. 
Represent ing the Indian S t u d e n t 
Federat ion, Dr. P a h a n e y A z i * to ld 
of the g a l l a n t e f fort m a d e by h i s 
people t o f o s t e r education in India . 
in sp i t e of the lack of food, c lo th-





lafiT Gradt Lur G5taher<ft 
?earl J e l a s e , Rose Kan tor, A l b e r t 
er, J u d i t h Rosentha l , Ger-
ude Te i cher , Marjor ie W e i n r i b ; 
Philip Gi 
VL 
Brenner, Chancel lor of S i g m a Al-
j>ha:r^^A^i;H^^atir:Sd^ffir^r 
"The l e x i c o n . E a c h year , the" f a c -
u l t y m a | ^ s _ J m o w n _ i t s choice o f 
f o u r t h y e a r stui 
done o u t s t a n d i n g work in e x t r a -
curr icu lar a c t i v i t i e s . — —- — 
Lexicon by send ing in a j>hoto-
^ g r l f p ^ : ^ r f " J g ^ y r ^ g l Q t p jgurrfia^se :izEev!n<r 
the X7ex they should send in a de- Cornell Univers i ty , and Chief Pedi 
pos i t o f 82.50. The total cos t wil l atrician of N e w York Hospita l t^asd 
h u t - i f a su f f i c i en t ly l a r g e Mr. Wil l iam Fongdl l l cr '03, ulec-
number of subscr ipt ions can be 
secured t h e price wil l b e reduced. 
Court, Eas tern Dis tr ic t ; P r o f e s s o r 
S|d"gy Hook 'f)fl, relphrnt^d aMth^r" '""hrn-iig'ht nn fry."•ffi.i »fnr JQi^^rt4r1;lt--~-
and Chairman o f the Ph i lo sophy convict ion w a s that educat ion Is 
D e p a r t m e n t of N e w York U n i v e r - the e n e m y of fascism. 
Hity; M.r, L a w r e n c * Coleaiaiv '1-5,— Si ins T a n ^ Chmg-YvHf>eaking for— 
Director of the A m e r i c a n Assocta=— Chinese - s tudent s , told of^-chemaHS 
tion of Museums^-Dr ,_ S a m u e l Z. education _rjaoxementL a n d of_^4Jto 





trieal engineer and head of the 
Bell Te lephone laboratory . — 
Wil l iam S. Gaihnor, noted radio 
commentator , and Ju l ian t e e Ray" 
fuid, uf At lanta ,—Georgia ,—coh-
tributed in teres t ing m e s s a g e s to 
the convocat ion. 
T H E T I C K E R M o n d a y , N o v e m b e r 2 0 , 1 9 4 4 . 1 M o a d a y , N o v e m b e j 2 0 , 1 9 4 4 , *rr "THE THCKER SPQRTS 
Room" 91? 
OfBe'iaF U«dergf*<$oa*e ft»fcKc*fi©c o f ff»e 
S C H O O L O F BUSINESS AND CIVIC ADMINISTRATION 
THE^COUJE^&FO^TR^CIW^OF ^ £ W YORK 
UL Laxi»gt©» Avenue. N e w York Ciiy 
Grand Opera High Ups 
ST. 9-9203 
*»T»*«~P»»« gT^T-fggntty ar* rnTTteci t o Kobmit letters of apiaios o c school, and a o c -
aebop! affair*. AU umuuaaie t t iaBi tmxsrt be addressed t o the Editor, s o w . be signed foy 
tbe wri ter aaad win bg strictly limited to 205 Trorxfe. = _ _ _ ^ _ _ 
B y D a n n y R o h e r "^— 
Y o n d o n ' t n e e d h i c c u p p i n g g o a t s t o p r o v e t h a t h i s t o r y repeats . 
Ins t ead , v i s i t t n e .New x"ork C i t y C e n t e r *during^ts too brief o p e r a 
coasnTt -prhpT-p «ft^T- «<g«g7<rtfng- in thp ?>irth'nf its Opera C o m p a n y last 
^ y J«dy~SHverstei« : 
To disprove all opinions to the] 
contrary, the following column jg| 
-being—written^—Oar faculty- is—hs-
man!! 





VeL XVI - N o . 5—Z4S0 Mondey, November 2 0 . 1944 
MAT>IAS1F«& BOARD 
d a y . a p p e a r i n g a s hussars i n J o h a n n S t r a u s s ' " T h e G y p s y B a r o n . " 
In the order o f their se l f -es - '. _ 
teemed importance, the super-stu-
dents* are Jerio Smilovitz, Bernar-
dino Lang-berg, Michele Miller, 
^Hgroidao-Scheinkopf, and Daniele 
Roher.. 







ROMA COWN __. 
g J D R ^ H C E ^ ^ A Z j N 
v Associate Board 
LS&911 Atehin.* P*»j»y Kanaex., S**D Stem,, Jaek S t e r n . 
^ m ~ C o p y Eq7»of" 
_ Features Editor 
Technical Edrfor 
T o the disappointment of w e 
supers breathing in the rarefied 
n+Tn™rrh'<[tt v* h i g ^ r - ydiifatH«n, 
Jhank&qiving. 
^ _JD6d_:you_ know_J?bat twe^have=an 
ex-Texas cowboy a t the College? 
"-Sam Le&rote, tne--ttR5rning~ses5ion~ 
elevator s tarts ^ arrived in N e w 
York 21 years ago, minus "his 
^2V£EsaaJLj33id .hox^e^Nj?y^helg-oaed 
News Board 
Brff. d a d r * Hkreawick, Sri'-ia Felrfzsmen, Bernard Gerafcatar. 
— Reportorfei Staff 
PrrTlHa cr%tt***r, Bernard L w c W f t . EJeenor Lgwrt. Don P-toetk. Corhiae 
Herb Tfcaa. 
the opera is song in English- A b -
sent i s the distinctive look of com-
prenension;"the "savoir** worn by 
the elite^^capabje^ofjrmderstanding, 
an ltalian"or F^re^n~^res^n^tIonT 
and in which group most college 
Students, ~af?er~^tlfi iying Basque" 
71, like to consider thernselves. 
Our dressing room is on Lhe s ixth 
to cold weather, and subways, and 
all that N e w York has to offer. 
"What does he think of City? Well , 
l ie intends 7~to send his daughter 
_ to CitSL College. / T h a t ' s a real 
" "^utnern~-ez*mptfmenlr"~ — 
And speaking of starters, how 
-_abont Mike Mid^ertrwito has. never_ 
-missed a -City football ^>r basket-
ball game in the 15 years he's 
—been with u s ? He g e l s our numi-
To be specific—did y o n knoe] 
that Dr. Herbert Ruekeat, -&rr 
s e l l Louckes, and Mr. John N. 
Meyers- are rabid stamp collectors] 
—-fast like President Roosevelt? 
As a fashion note—Dr. -
Ix>uckesL.new^waistline i s -
a second glance. Trust a Math 
structor to juggle his figuresT 
Romance raised i ts l ively head] 
and Miss Matilda Ellentuck and! 
Mrs, Tiee Rosenhark , FnarframhedJ 
Dan Parker O u t 
Of—fefne^-Goaeh-
Miller A t Paulf : 
By Jerry "STnilovitei 
Won B y 
mau ce Juniata 
al 
Led by the_ superb playing of 
Ernie Strauss, Hygiene class 3B 
ran awj*y with t h e intramural 
class basketball championship last 
Thursday irr^aanaen Hall. S ix 
goals and one foul Hy Strauray 
B y M i k e > J i l l e r , 
& 
A f t e r w a t c h i n g h i s basketbal l s q u a d i m p r o v e s tead i ly s i n c e 
i t s - f i r s t ' w o r k o u t , C o a e h y a t ~ H o l m a n i s c o n f i d e n t that th i s y e a r V 
re o v e r those of the pas t t w o 
BUT THEY HAD HEART, MR. PARKER 
City had a football team—they looked pretty sad, 
They played• seven^ games—they .played , them.. aU basL 
coupled with three goals by Phil 
Weisser were more than enough 
to give the Sophs the game by 
the overwhelming score of 27-14. 
— Despite the keen playing of 
Marv MaHstehr and Stan Miller, 
the JFroah could not .bit their 
seasons. A b o u t t h i s H o l m a n sa id , ""^Tbis; y e a r ' s s q u a d is act ive, i t 




^Ffaey^are now Mrs. Joel Gu 
and Mrs. Harry Hoffman 
_tively. Miss Lillian Rosenfeld u 
jhofc immune either. She'sTjeen^ 
r vixiring t h e n e w s from t h e Soutfe 
P a c i f i c ff<XorCaptairtr^TTy~€a^lauc* 
For the finer th ings 
the following - h a v e -completed or 
They raru they 'fumbled, they passed, they grumbled, 
JEhey Jacked, tHey~fought—ir~alT went for nought, 
B U T T H E Y H A D H E A R T . . . 
stride. A desperate bid for vic-
tory fell short as the Sophs sank 
six" straight goals hv a row to put 
Date Opponent 
Nqv.~25 Juniata 









are completing the courses prelim-
inary to receiving their Doctorate 
Degrees . Mi . Joseph Wuhlbejig of 
fewness Staff floor of a six-story building. Our —nation as the No . 1 City fan. Al- t h e Registrar's Oi 
Pra*a , Jeyee Marie Vitauoa, Berxtree Zeff. second season in opera and already 
Candidates 
K a m a Bereakermkr. Bernard Extract . L e e F e e d e r . Jeeacea. Freed. Msrie l .Geraa. Miama 
JLeerbeJ. S*lraa M*rfc»'. Mtlce MiUer, CaJ-Hr. S»«rrtela, Sbirier Preeein, A r m Rep t e n . 
Jedy Si lversteia, M a n e i 8 nan lie ae . L e v i s Yetkrri tz . 
W e hussars are dressed in black 
braided tunics, with elaborate 
issoe tdrtors 
—wnatrfT, 
P e n n y ICanner. Syfria Fetdiamari 
hcadgea*—asd—striped—red—panta. 
A stagehand mistook Hal*s thin 
w^ays cheerful, Mike adds to co-ed 
-good humor when he asserta-^It'a 
about t ime our boys didn't nave 
to depend an Hunter g ir ls for 
their socials." 
The—elevator—Operators—have-
p-robably done more t » add txr^at-
wi f e o f Dr. Clark of the Psychol-
—ogy-Department, and Mr, 
lov of the Hyg iene Department . 






O u r lunehrobm s h o w s a loss, of $ 1 7 1 . 4 6 for the month of Octo-
ber. An a n e w e a t e r p r i s e - w i t h o u t a s u f f i c i e n t s u r p l u s t o cover 
such losses, th is can o n l y m e a n one thing-. T h e lunchroom will close 
^Q^si«K^som^_j5av_is:xpund icr p r o d u c e a prof i t . 
Certa in ly , the alternative, i s , t^e prob i sn i u p o n w h i c h s t u d e n t s 
of t h e eo l i ege s h o u i d concentra te s i n e e c r o w d e d fac i l i t i e s a n d n i g h 
pr ices of 23rd S tree t res taurants c a n n o t a c c o m m o d a t e our average 
s t u d e n t . T h e fac t tha t the food h a s i n c r e a s e d f o u r f o l d in q u a l i t y 
a n c o u a n t i t y ginee trhe "teras'-s i^art haa e v i d e n t l y not been suf-
ficier:t i m p e t u 1 :•. attract- f acu l ty - s tudent pa tronage . 
"RaTgtnrr r ) ^ , , ^ jg not the solut ion. ?*rices lower t h a n th.ose o i 
surrQunding ea t ing p l a c e s are at p r e s e n t t h e - t e n t h f loor fs only 
_ ca l l ing cards . N o r can w e urge more s t u d e n t s tc patronize th i s 
lunchroom. T h e y wi l l b u y o n l y at t h e p lace "which o f fers reasonable-
pr ices a n d g o o d qua l i ty , t oge ther w i t h t h e p r o p e r a tmosphere . 
The apparent n o n - s u p p o r t is jus t i f i ed . 
was al! the way up to the knee 
before w e talked him out of it . 
"Thought there was something 
funny," he said. "Stripes: were run-
ning^"straight up and down-" 
The hussars were split into two 
groups, the blue tunic squad and 
the smaller — Wack—tunic- squad 
sl ightly behind them. Our quintet 
and an "outsider" comprised the 
black group. (And I do mean "out-
BTder7*~He w a s ^ s l t S n g o n the curb 
lamenting an empty pint a s I 
entered the theater.) 
Bernie and 1 carried fiagff <m 
long pointed spears. A s we—came-
group. hi the midst of a changing 
school population they remain 
welcome landmarks for servicemen 
returning on furlough. There are 
Henry, Mike, Harry, Nick, Tony, 
Tom, Fred, Eddie, Mateo, Frank, 
Anthony, William, and Sam, who 
in t h e course of years of service 
have Ti>ecome philosophers, punsters 
and general dispensers of words 
ledges "fee 
for h is wondcrfgl 
victory gardes. 
T h e 
H o m e Gard 
Magazine h a s 
full page color illustration of am 
r*ean-^"Tbe Man with the Hoe. 
Dr. Argo returned in June fron 
a trip through the American des-
TAere were Boston and Connecticut, NYU as well, 
.-Brooklyn Marred Jti^BuckneU .xhaL~usULaJheU^m.~ 1—~~. 
It .read 3-0-3 to "nuttin" when'the final whistle blew, 
The season was over, there was nothing left to do, . 
B U T T H E Y H A D H E A R T . . , . 
Then alftng comes. Dan Pnrker1 ax gnrni. a srrihr n* nnyi 
With a poem, about City, and their losses many, 
In the three games of the club 
basketball tourney held immedia-
tely afterwards, Phi Alpha lost 
to" Max's Kjiisnes by 25-6 and 
Emanons swamped the Pratt Boys 
-to t i>e^tune-^-2o- l^. - l i^ th^-fiiiai-
event of the day, the Majesties 
trounced t h e Hemplers by a 30-9 
score. Stan Lustig, of the win-
ners, was high scorer with ten 
points. : ~ 
23 Trinity " 
28 Hamline^ 
30 Panzer " 




24 St, Joseph's 
Mar. 3 Fordham ~ 
: ?• HYU 
Whipping b i s quintet into shape 
for i t s season opener against 
Juniata. Saturday night at Jfe* 
uptown gym, Holman made h i s 
*i **»** - first̂ ^ dtsinolraxe^^^ue" plreas^abo^it 
At^ote Ws s ^ J n g five. Two veteran. , 
Garden g a ^ S c h ^ ^ n e g andr Hal Korovin» 
two newcomer^ Len Hassman and 












one o f t h e stars of ^5e~ -*4t*3f2 
team, wil l g e t the- nod Saturday 
night. 
Hfltmnr> Krtpi"r t h ^ t R i U 1 
He dUlies, he dallies, he lunges, he parries, 
"mimics.'he chides, he kids', he rides,-
B U T T H E Y H A D H E A R T . T . " ~ 
will fill in the gap created by the 
departure of Sid Trubowits to 
the navy , and that the big 6-2 
guard will come through as ttie-
inspiring rorce DeninQ tae team, ~ 
Sfore!lf»g« Beaver Kleven 
There were Ziegler and .Weber—the "Gootch" 
Petrarine and Thau, Mishkin—and mere,-
Granowetter. Ends Disastrous 
They played and were- injured*-yet-Jiever despaired^ 
Their opponents were better, they all declared. 
^Wti^'^ii^r'-^:=2Jirj.;_J2:cii->.,ti'5'r"-:--?^'-i-J 
B y H e r b T h a u 
]Wlth t a e T S ^ <iefeat~suffered at the^nands of a^navy-manned 
^ u ^ g e l T ^ e v e p r ^ e r s t ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 
^tte^r^got tfier respect of the men 
and the ability, so Tux sure that 
man. 
A s f irst line reserves the City 
roach plans to use Sy Friodmanr 
Sid Finger and Len Heller. Hol-
man feels(^that~FHedniauT8 height 
of wisdom to hordes of passen-
g e r s . _._; — .„ -__...... . .. . 
Then there's the custodial staff 
that has seen many, a class come 
and go. Cleaning up the school 
a f t er 1800 students have stormed 
A t p r e ? ; e m - t h ^ a T m o s p ' n o r p o f 1 0 9 ( 1 mm contiucive 
or th<? stage, z doorway -proved to 
be too low and I -walked on hold-
ing- the flag proudly erect, but 
its neck was broken and its head 
bent too low in mourning-
Jerry trailed behind. He held a 
burning torch, symbolizing his 
burning devotion t o t h e theater, 
its ideals, its traditions, and the 
through lunchroom, library, locker-
roorn and hails is nc easy job. 
Lack of s taf f members have added 
to the difficulty. Snowed under by 
rubbish that City students have 
strewn, tfee-Staff goes ahead with 
their job and comes up smiling. 
W h y are the various s taf fs get-
t ing this belated boujfuet? WelL 
ert . H e snapped about 300 picture! 
of various species of cacti 
fiefc t h e point? 
Braving the cruel, cruel -work 
are Mr. Wfllard Friedman, Dr 
Andrew Capola, and Professor Da-
monl These men are now in ^pri* 
va te industry keeping the home 
front organized. 
If you have any old clothes ai 
shaky furniture at home, Dr, 
Mrs. Ryan are the ones to consult 
^The ^Ryans* "hobby ^ s making ne* 
things from old. 
Special plea, to the faculty— 
This is strictly _an-ex£r^=curriculai 
d i smal s eason i n t h e h i s tory of "the sport . T h e B e a v e r s w o u n d u p 
its season *s s c h e d u l e w i t h t h e u n e n v i a b l e recbrdT^of n o j w i n s a n d 
s e v e n losses , a n d d i d n o t score a t o u c h d o w n w h i l e t h e oppos i t ion 
rolled up~ 303 points." •' — • 
Bucknell's powerhouse scored at the latter part of the game, the 
- will and the Lavender was^^ever B i m v w m f u m b i e d on their own 3 
» m the game. Coach Miller's line -
This is the second t ime in two* seasons that Dan Parker, Sports was ripped wide open and the yard Une a n d Connecticut recov-
And so Mr. Parker, we want you to know, 
-That City is proud of its boys and their show. 
We've sufjered before, and can suffer again, 
Yet theUme will soon come". . . and then, ~~ 
B U T T H E Y H A D H E A R T , MR. P A R K E R - . 
Editor of The Mirror, has seen Tit to use his typewriter and position 
as a means of poking fun at the City College football team- And this . 
charges and insinuations. The first instance resulted in an apology by 
Mr. Parker, vWhat will happen-this t ime, we can only watt t o see. 
buck he was gett ing for the per-
i e c t u r i n g tnan e a t i n g . Poss iS iy , the u n - h a l v e d e g g s a n d w i c h dr ives tormaxu^. JNext to Jerry w a s the 
perjpiejto the corner drugs tore . A p a p e r n a p k i n w r a p p e d about outsider, breathing away from the 
torch lest he ignite the scenery r 
H a l j e a a behind; bf__heLd the 
drunk- r 
Poor ''"MTVA ha/3 a tough t ime. 
mnce it's prartically Thanksgiving, act ivity and does not in any wag 
there is.no more appropriate group 
for which to"be~thankfuL 
influence oar c lass work—or ova 
otherwise a p p e t i z i n g desserts _ w o u l d g o a l o n g w a y t o w a r d in -
creas ing good wi l l a n d sanitation. ; 
Losses incurred in bus iness can o f t e n be at tr ibuted to poor 
thai—d h*eet~- frupervisior±_ d o w n t own woul d management . - :We-l< 
e l iminate much of t h e high costs incurred.- v ? e p a y ten cents to 
te«r Main Center for e g g sandwriche*-" vrhieh cost them eiirht cents to 
prepare. A y e a r l y sa lary of $500 is p a i d to the ir d ie t ic ian w h o 
visits this school once~a week for a f e w hours 
Other col leges have lunchrooms—-other c i ty c o l l e g e s — y e t n o n e 
ox th e m seems to be faced with, our r e c u r r i n g cyc l e s of g o i n g 
in and out of business . 
Lunchroom C o m m i t t e e ^ ^ P L E A S E G E T B U S Y ."!-•! 
Trail ing Jerry, he Was a vict im of 
the indisputable leverage laws trf 
physics. We all carried four-foot" 
sabers in our belts at our left 
sides. Jerry rhythmically leaned 
l>ii the handle of 5 5 and Mike 
would find himself astride a me-
Lift the-GuFtaiii, I^eal-Cards, 
Ihrink, Smoke 
There were ssany other writers in the city who were aware of the 
Beaver football statist ics, but yet did not see eye to eye with Dan 
Parker. We refer you in particular to Arthur Daley of The New York 
Times. In his column "Sports of the Times" on November 16, Mr. Daley 
wrote the following passage on thejCity_College football t eam: 
City College completed its season also by a shut-out m a r g i n . . ; 
Except that it w a s 78-0 against j t for a season record of zero points 
- to 303 . . . T h e r e is something—admirable about a team that can 
—take-defeat week after week merely to keep the sport alive . . . 
This departmentTtips i t s hat to Arthur Daley. 
speedy Pennsylvanian backs had 
a field day. 
—-The -disappointing season's ac-
tivities began with a clash against 
Brooklyn ^Cojlege. The inexper-
ienced City squad was beaten by 
an overpowering Hattack led by 
Shelly Steinberg, the score being 
37-0. Boston College then had i ts 
turn and laced the Lavender, 33-0. 
Beaten, battered, but not dismay-
p d , C i t y tnnV rno fioM a w e e k 
later against Connecticut and 
played its best game of the sea-
son. The record shows a victory 
for thf> Nutmegg-ers, but i f _ j t -
weren't for a series of bad breaks, 
City might have won. Al Ziegler 
and rial Resnirk,—on different 
ered, scoring a few plays later. 
Led by Capozxoli, N Y U ahel--
lacked Coach Miller's boys, 45-0 . 
Connecticut and the Kingsmen 
defeated City in other encounters. 
Special praise should be given 
to Co-Captains Murray Thau "and 
Stan Mishkir. for keeping the 
team's spirit above par. Also to 
Al Ziegler, Al Petrocine, "Gootch" 
Granowetter and Harry Weber 
for their great play during the 
season. 
the inexperience of the other two 
are the only drawback t o start&tff 
for 
In comparing last years squad 
t o the present aggregation, Hol-
man i s of the opinion that the *44-
'45 quintet i s a much better ba-
lanced group. Last year's hoops* 
t*>r« ^rtTtaiwted e\t n"*» ™ m n r T m f r -
owitz. 
— T h i s vc*rr~**~iii the past, City 
will employ a m a n „ to man or a 
zone defense and a fast break on 
the offense. 
f S A W 
I HAMIWiKrgR SHOP ; 
> ! 0 0 % 4U.-*fffJt Hilftf«Uft*fft* ; 
| 130 EAST 23r# S19MSt j | 
S seer Lajriaqfoa Ave. 
Football for 1944 i s aver for City College. The last vest ige o f foot-
ball equipment is stored away. All that remains are nostalgic memories 
. . . memories and an explanation of what was wrong with City dnring-
occasions, were o n 
touchdowns, when they trip] 
EESSESS'.SSS atio 
A n e m p t y a u d i t o r i u m greeted the f o u r guest speakers at the 
Internat iona l S t u d e n t s ' D a y R a l l y ; e m p t y that is. except for 7 0 
Students and newspapermen from the metropo l i tan papers . 
T h e reporters w e r e to wr i t e u p t h e d e t a i l s of the ra l ly c o m -
— - t t i e iAwia l ix tg- tb^masi iacre - ^ tne L m v e r s i t y 
o f P r a g u e . T h e p h o t o g r a p h e r s were to g e t **snaps" of the tre-
ffiendons s t u d e n t furnoutT^B^f wl iat n e w s value Ls there in a n 
u n a t t e n d e d r a l l y — w h a t camera va lue in a non-ex i s tent a u d i e n c e ? 
L i f t the c u r t a i n a bit,* S u i d , m y 4misti ,_ a n d f i l l m e a c u p cA 
w a t e r w h i l e I revel in the m y s t e r y t h a t l i e s b e h i n d th i s e x o t i c ve i l 
L i f t the cur ta in , S u k i , a n d r e v e a l t o m y p s y c h i c se l f t h e i n t r i g u e 
ero t i c emot ion , sensaal^-^timulatiori j & a t _ i n h a b i t 8 t h a t mi s t - f i l l ed 
c h a m b e r b e h i n d t h i s e x o t i c drape , s o t h a t w i t h t h e a i d " o f " m j 
spiritual transmitter_I can inform 
tbe_ worM—or rather ^ most im- the table, Suki, on your next visil 
portant part of^it—City College—- to the Western world, you wflJ boj 
and t i e roo«t important -c tencot f >ook rrjAsamag t h e m f e s 
*ermng so lucrative a -proposition 
the season. There are~iiEsny reasons attributable to the Beavers* down-
fall, but t h e most g lar ing one of all can be found in their complete 
ignorance of football "savvy." _ . 
Don't g e t us wrong. We want football. We want it probably more 
than most people. B u t we want a team that knows how to tackle, and 
can ^tacsle. We want a team thai knows how to block, and can block. 
We want a team that knows how to run, and can run.We want a team 
that knows how t o play football, and can play football.- Not just a team 
that will play ball and hope that things turn out for the best. 
ENJOY YOUR STKIKES AT THE 
GRAMERCY 
BOWLING CENTER 




J>iAAi PajjjnsLnJt J»OA 3btxkon &wi 
CALL FOIL^IAErLJvlEMBERSl ROOM 9t)7A 
tal steed. Fm not sure he knew 
w h a t w a s happening-jfor_-at_jme 
'£*&£> iSHif ference o n t h e ' p a r t o f the s t u d e n t s to a n a f f a i r 
w h i c h i n t i m a t e l y con^ern.S: th^m is al; 
point I distinctly heard him cry, 
"Hyo Silver!" 
— O u r s was a s outstanding per-
formance, although unlike last 
year, the critics were silent about 
that lie beyond 
I can already pierce the smoke 
screening the wall, and "can per-
c e i v e the writ ing on it. And now, 
aha! the reason Jfor the miasma 
is now evident. It is a Smoker, 
a Sophomore Smoker which cffryset 
the density of—the—ether.—It^s-a-
Soph Smoker which promises the 
unattainable desirables—the goals 
of -maturity. 
On the other side of the roon 
-is also a table, out surrounded bj 
s>-mueh larger a n d njore'Vi 
clique. These are M E N ! and thej 
are engaged in s manner which 1 
understand too well. Some ar< 
it . Maybe thar^'oecause a"cheering~ 
Spread the curtain, Suki, and let 
g*g, see w_frat trannpirps at—Has. 
event. In the corner there, in the 
tin rul ing—It vhcrws a f a r c r y the audience makr 
chorus line stood between us and far corner on the left, I can dis-
ixy&stk 
f r o m t h e in te l l i gent a t t i tude w i t h whucli oo l iege"students are S U B 
5 £ j B a « B ^ r ^ ^ p j t g t w i p a t f o r f " ""• - — 
P e r h a p s t h e r e ' s s o m e l i fe left in us. W e d o u b t it Knt if 
atcrag-us inyisible tJEgtligh part of a vrrouv of meg 
t o all but tlui second balcony. —-- = = r ^ =^ 
We performed Uke troupers, be-^ 
hayed like -gentlemen, and smoked 
l i k e fTemls. But -cah i 
ea t ing and drinking/ others arc 
drinking and eating. They arj| 
TiKnkJng-what ^EBNTike~ to~dr»st 
I can't clearly see what i t i s , but 
~*~~*sm~T«EKe^--a-^^ 
one of the bottles. 
-But t h a t i^ nuthlag. There is 
around part of a table. T o m y eye, atiil ̂ a third-groap^ i n the room, in -
untrained i n the culture and social -eluding by f a r t h e m o s t ^eads . 
-bab&Sr^Tg^-Met^^ Tiie gmoke obscures the 
?™*JLL urficV-
me what the Little Flower would One man cups his palms and draws Quick, Suki. lift th<»" "w"yfa>faT" 
t h e r e ic, l o t ' s s u p p o r t the-Gth W a r L o a n bond dtivt; a l Ci lv T h e ?*7 rf n ^ ^ C T i e w , a c^"* g^^^ ™& money totrardhTinwda of fh> tsh'e, — s e e a to*^ T ton a lcgr j tXKr-^m 
g o a l i s $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . W e w a n t more than ' z e r o - par t i c ipa t ion th i s t ime S r ? * 0 * " * 8 *-*"* ^ ° t y C e n " ln ^ t S ^ V " ^ ^ZZ?**^ ****> ^ ^ C U r t a i n ' I i f t l t - ' ' ___., ^ r**+-+"** »^«> t-w**̂ - ^er. to everybody from the center of t D. ~ 
This is not meant in t o y way *s a smear of the boys who have 
gone out every week and taken a beating. They did their job to the 
of them. But it goes deeper than the boys. Perhaps we should say it's 
t ime for a change^ When a team goes out to play ball and knows very 
little about the fundamental* of the game, there is something wrong 
sojnewhere. A n d t h a t somewhere looks like the coaching aide of football. 
"Chief" Leon A. Miller to be exact. 
First let us examine Miller's record as a football mentor at City 
College. In the t w o years t h a t he has been a t the helm of the Beaver 
gridders he has accumulated a record -of-one-win,-one tie and t e n losses. 
Previously, he coached the football JV and his victories were few and 
far between. - * 
His methods of football went out of faahion a good thirty 
years ago when he played with the Carlisle Indians. They were good 
•tfasBy^bat-footiMJl haa rbawgod. And--to--»yia--gs«ea-^you muet- change 
your methods with the t imes. 
— Watching-the—team play each week has- proved Jieartbreaking—to— 
this department. W e ^ d o n ^ oirjectr *3 t h e .scores. They're just one -of 
those things.-Biat_ w^jd^^j^i^^^i^X-^M^hxri^CytY's ball carriers run 
' ^blgckmg'JW^Ido ol^ect ~U> seeing^theil^ys^mtji ltfeeleasy^ 
:le« and b l o c k s . W e d o ohjer>t t-o 8<^»ing thr-m g e t i n j u r e d hf*caiiBP 
they are not adequately prepared for otronuoas body contacts , , Wre-
^SSS^^!SS!^S^S!SSSS^^aiSBSS!l!^SSS:^^^S 
you ye dfwaysknown TWt CiTY COLLEGE STORES reputation for the lowest-
priceer-textbooks marked up at only 6% above cost, the high quality a+hietic equip-
ment, and full tine of stationery supplies. 
gu t do you know about the other "hard-to-get'J items that stock the Co-op's 
shelves: brief cases, combination locks, ring-binders, masking tape, _ and" letV not" 
forget the -smart jewelry that would maks any guy or gal glow! And fountain pens* 
regular rtandball sneakers. r —— 
•rtvmn n a o 
II I » I I I I * I H I | ' « — I ' l H i ' i H n 
|t's a treasure house that supplies your every need. Come on in and look around. 
LeT~athtrTO prices pleasarH4y surprise you. - - -?~-^T-^ 
See flie New Modern Library lllu%trated Editions 
object t o all these and blame it on "Chief" Miller. 
We feel it'* t ime for a change. 
Do Yotir f 
* = ? "^•^»WM am^a ^aW* ^ M M aâ  TOE TICKER 
Odds a n d finds 
The A m e r i c a n Y o u t h Hoste l s 
h a v e o p e n e d a n o f f i ce a n d infag-
inat ion c e n t e r a t H o u s e Plan. 
Listen iky children and you, snail hear 
~i the exciting events -thai are drawing 
near-—:•—._ 
Bewildered B e a v e r s ——^i; 
T h e Lower F r e s h m e n Clas s wil l 
— T h e follow lug bit """of t e r s e v e r s e 
( w i f e a p o l o g i e s to PM> w a s wr i t -
t e n on the B r o a d w a y E x p r e s s a t 
8:30 in the morning , w h i l e « p e -
c o l a t i n g on the probability' of Jthe_ 
ft^irpr «v»x in co l l ege l i fe . N o t t h a t 
rthe w o m e n aren' t capable , b u t i n 
m y day there w e r e , on ly e n o u g h 
g a l s on L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e t o m a k e 
p r e s e n t a g r e a t big: V a r i e t y S h o w 
on Friday, D e c e m b e r 1 5 a t 8 i n 
t h e Paul ine E d w a r d s Theatre , f o l -
l o w e d by a dance i n H a n w n H a l L 
Society" i s t h e pr i ze -winn ing 
n a m e se lec ted b y t h e n e w l y for-
m e d organ iza t ion , i t w a s announ-
c e d t o d a y b y i t s e x e c u t i v e c o r a m / 
T w o t i c k e t s t o T h e a t r o n ' s "The 
jGgeen** S a v e 3>een a w a r d e d -
t o Hal S c h o » , P r e s i d e n t o f T h e a t -
r e s , w h o s u b m i t t e d t h i s n a m * . . 
Sterw on F i l m 
Their f i r s t ca l l i s f o r s o m e people 
w h o w a n t t o s p e n d arr a f t e r n o o n 
p a i n t i n g a room^ S e e N e l s o n Lev-
i tan in 1305. 
You do i t ! 
W e l l S t e w i t ! 
"corpulence" in front of m e f a i i - iifc-«Wi»fl»l*ii«-
T i c k e t s will" be s o l d b y t h e m e m -
bers of t h e F r o s h Counci l i n 
George W a s h i n g t o n Lobby a n d i n 
-the .Main. L o u n g e j f o r f o r t y c e n t s . 
i n g on the l i t t le o ld lady or o n 
m y s i z e 6 A ' s . 
Gl icisk this ioaVwas over, 
And they'd send my CI home 
Congrat s T o 
T h e proud City m e n cinder t h e 
-shiny-gold b a r s - r - l .iettt*n»nftt KIH» 
Bel l , Ed Karp, M a r t y S p e r l i n g , 
At tent ion ^ t u s i c ^ i - o v e r s : 
T h e Y o u n g People*s~~Opera of 
the N e w York C o l l e g e o f M u s i c 
wi l l hold a c o n c e r i under t h e 
dlrect ion^of S i e g f r i e d L a n d a u o n 
Tuesday , D e c e m b e r J £ a t 8 :30 i n 
The F i l m L i b r a r y announceg—a 
ser ies of w e e k l y , p r e v i e w s o f r e -
cords and m o v i e s t o b e h e l d on 






From the sands oj Sierra's desert 
And the sights of Si. Peter*sdome^ 
Les ieT~Sl i imberg , ^Berme~Crys faL p ^ l . t h e h i g h - s p o t oT~the e v e n 
"Servations win 5e~ 
m u s t be m a d e - in a d v a n c e i n 1305. 
R e f r e s h m e n t s w i l l b e s e r v e d . 
Because o f t h e p r e s s u r e o f w o r k 
d u e t o t h e expans ion: o f t h e F i l m 
Library , a prescr ibed f e e w i l l 
^eTK^foTth^be" c h a r g e d ^ t o "Student 
^—grve rrzr blood for GI causes, 
I dance -with GPs stout and strong. 
f wenur—my-/Zl-Hrttrr^ daily^ 
But gosh this war's on aurfuUr long. 
Wont some Gl down Hitler's order, 
Send rhr, }api bark where they came 
~psmr 
a n d Bob Frank. W e k n o w t h e y 
ar e but a f e w o f t h e "of f l eers a a d 
g e n t l e m e n " and w e send o u r per -
sonal congratu la t ions t o a l l n e w l y 
and- former ly com mis s ioned C i t y -
"IteaT^ \ ~~"" ; ~~i 
A l s o down in F o r t B e n n i n g , 
Georgia , there's a tr io of s t u r d y 
sons who—jealous ly—guard—thear-
i n g wjll b e a n e x c e r p t f r o m M o z -
a r t V Cosi '"Fan Tutte^ b y a voca l 
ensemble and orches tra . T i c k e t s , 
priced at 35 cents f o r C i t y i t e s ^ m d 
75 cents f o r - o u t s i d e r s , m a y b e 
oBta ihed~^rom P r o f e s s o r -George 
A . Wilson. -
Short Snorts 
T h e Class of '46 wi l l h o l d a 
c lubs for f i l m s h o w i n g s . 
- S _ 
Solve the weighty domestic problems, 
Gel this darn icar through and done. 
That , ir. poesy , i s t h e e s s e n c e o f 
w h a t S g t . S id Kope lman *43, v e t -
eran of the N o r t h Afr i can cam-
p a i g n , the Anzio Beachhead a n d 
France , s a y s in h i s V-Maii , "Air. 
3^&-zxjm*s£fomuem-^now i s i n e c - A u g u s t io» ---
Covered a lot of aground, and placesL_ 
Tiirlrartf -and rht*rxr fh*> r a g - Q V e r - t h e — 
P X 2.4 subst i tute . T / 4 H a l Feder , 
m a k i n g the T icker Off ice look f a -
mi l iar aga in l a s t week,r s e n t r e -
g a r d s f rom Ben B l i s s a n d H a l 
Aaronsou . : 
•.TiTpin-r TarnhnyRg i n H a n s e n H a l l 
on Saturday, J a n u a r y 6, a t 8:80 . 
J ive- jo l t s w i l l be suppl i ed b y a 
f i v e p i e c e - h a n d — 
NYLONS & RAYONS REPAIRED 
R. F. BECK 
^ t E P A I * 
ftcryoas & L2s#«s So ld 
B'woy &t 23rd S tr** t 
but can't shake t h a t ' ' w a n t - t o - g e t -
h o m e " fee l ing ." A n d I g u e s s t h e r e 
a r p m a n y rr.r>rr. w h o wornd f e r v e n t -
ly echo SJd*^feelingv 
T / 5 JEd Arnowi t t w a s back a t 
h i s old roos t ing grounds la s t w e e k , 
g e t t i n g a look a t h i s harem—of~ 
F r o m Pf c- Ralph S c h a f e r s o m e -
w h e r e in—England conies t h e f o l -
l o w i n g t idbit . "Every d a y f o r ; t h e 
past?Yew'" mon3fn¥"1S£ars•ngaxa^S&^iat 
"Has" "been" p r l h t m g - a" da l ly T r e n c h 
lesson . Most of t h e m ar e of t h e 
ser ious t y p e such a s " W h a t i s t h e 
t ime ? W h e r e i s there^some^jKa?,. 
" W T "Is"this the r i g h t road?'* Oc-
cas iona l ly t h o u g h , t h e F r e n c h t r a -
d i t ion w i n s out a n d s o m e t h i n g 
"frivolons'Lepmep in . " W h a t bean-
A Facul ty Recept ion wi l l be h e l d 
- a t - Hi l le l -on- W^sdnesdayv-from -2-4. 
T h e N e w m a n Club inv i t e s a l l 
Ci ty i tes to a dance w h i c h wi l l b e 
he ld in t h e Main L o u n g e f r o m 8 
Account ing S t e w 
A n t h o n y Koutros , f o r m e r E d i -
t o r oX The A c c o u n t i n g Forum, and 
Pres ident o f t h e A c c o u n t i n g S o -
t iful e y e s y o u h a v e . Y o u a r e v e r y 
pre t tv . Will you w a l k in t h e m o o n -
l i g h t ' w i t h m e ? " 
Sounds l ike Ocean P a r k w a y in 
a- fore ign s e t t i n g . 
S g t . B a r r y Sehi i i t , f a m e d e x -
ponent of t h i n g s h u m o r o u s in 
Ticker of b y - g o n e days , wrixe* 
"from the m u d s of I ta ly ." " A u -
g u s t ' s l e t t er reached m y l i t t le 
w e a t h e r outpost in I t a l y a f t e r a 
-of -his e x p e r i e n c e s 
in t h e account ing f i e ld on T h u r s -
d a y , N o v e m b e r 30, t o t h e A c c o u n t -
i n g Society , whi le T h o m a s Le land, 
^Educational Direc tor of the A m e r -
ican Ins t i tute of AccountantsT~wil l 
address t b e ~ - S o c i e t y on D e c e m -
ber 7. _ 
Adver t i s ing S t e w 
"The A d v e r t i s i n g a n d P u h l ic i ty 
beaut i fu: wo.T.eL E d w a s t h e boy 
w h o organized Lewisohr. 'AS back 
in the good old d a y s w h e n womer. 
w e r e a rari ty at C C N T 
ga ia ocean v o y a g e (which included 
three cont inents and- o n e i s l a n d ) . 
I h a v e sh ipped around q u i t e a bit 
s ince m y short s t a y in Prov idence , 
R. I .—seen m o s t all of I t a l y , S ic i ly , 
N o r t h Afr ica , and, m a i s oui , a l s o 
T o prove to 0 / C Leonard B r a v -
erman '40 t h a t w e do a n s w e r our 
FranceJ ' I s n ' t t h e e x p r e s s i o n -
"Join t h e N a w and s e e t h e 
w o r l d ? " 
mai l occasional ly , we're taklng"thls~ 
-epporteiasity to~ap©iogize pubiiclyT 
From OCS at F t . Benn ing , Geor-
g i a , Lenny wr i te s , "P lease k e e p 
those Tickers coming . The n a m e s 
a r e new but the jokes and quips ar e 
the s a m e — a n d the s i tuat ions a r e -
A n y serv i cemen r e c a l l i n g t h e 
a i n t h ^ & o o r — a n d t h e *peace~ a n d 
quiet** t h a t r e i g n s t h e r e w i l l u n -
derstand -why I call i t qu i t s n o w . 
Bes ides , t h e A r m y c a m e , s a w , a n d 
conquered, and n o w i s b u s y c o n -
so l idat ing i t s pos i t ion ,— 
New Hong Kong 
Chinese & American 
f r e t T B i r r B B T 
COUMTtt tc TABLE SEKVICE 
FAMILY DINNERS 
10 Eo*t 23rd Sf^ mmar Stk Av« . 
« B 3-8S4« 
— n o s t a l g i c S u b s t i t u t e ^ o m e n a m e s 
and the polit ics , the S p o r t s and 
~ -House P lan s tor ies all read alike,_ 
T h e only thing^ reaHy" dif^erent_is^ 
t h e Jncreased^n^g^rl^icj&^_.oi__£h^ 
~—CHELSEA FOLK DANCE 
G R O U P 
l ^ C J L l v SPABTACJJS HALL 
For the Kind of Meals 
t That. Mother Makes 
Visit tfce 
Restaurant 
HES - PASTRIES - COOKIES 
DANCING In»tractj*rn. re-
JACK GLOTZEB. Director ' 
i.« Sun. Nixes i-u;3&. F« ŜC 
Too'!! Uke Our Prices Too! 




123 EAST 23rd STREET 
D R A F T I N G 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
REPAIR STATION 





. . . or adding refreshment to a backyard barbecue 
Plrnry o f irricn\c\ <"iorairCcil^ hHp< malrr ?ny hnrhttrue * mrcm 
Have plenty o f **Cokc" ice -co ld and ready to drink. W h e n y o a s h o p , 
the pause that refreshes,—has b e c o m e a h igh- s ign o £ hospita l i ty it> 
ftOTTUO UNOSt AUntOWTY Of IMC COCA^CHA COMPANY SY 
COCA-COLA ftOTTUttC COKFANY OF MEW YOftK 
co acquire friendly -abfarrvi*-
d o t u . That** why you bear 
COCJHCOU catted "Coke". 
^O W** Tb* C-C Co-
lot. 
O n 
t h e n* 
